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PREFACE 
It has long been known that orop field border-s or ."fen,be:i;ows" ~ 
nish one of the best protection areas for 'Wildlife that exist: o• mos\, 
farms. HoweverD few people realiie that these same borders would serve 
as hibernation quarters for insecte, that could attack adjaoenit, growing 
crops the following season. Perhaps if more illto~ti()n was 1vailable 
ooncierning the number and kinds of insects that overwinter in such area.sD 
farmers would have a better idea on how to work this lando A;though a 
great number of f'enoerow:s could be tilled and kept relatively free of 
vegetation and trash" :many eould not. Most farmers do not eo:psider it 
their job to till the field borders along the right of way of public 
roads, and in most oases it would be impossible to do so. 
It wa~ with these idE1as in mind that Dro F. A .. Fenton, Professor of 
Entqmology and Head Emeritus of the Department of Entomology, Oklahoma;_ . . 
A.. ~d M .. College., suggested that, I determine the importance qf these 
feneerows :$,n their relation to tl!le overwintering arthropod pop]llation. 
I have attempted to detel"llline tht abundance of both the harm~;!. and bene,;s 
fioial species overwintering in ,uch situations that might ha.Vt some 
ef'feut on nearby crops,, ' 
I wis:P to express my sincerQ a.ppreeiation to my major advi1or, Dr .. 
F. A .. Fenton, for his valuable advice and guidance throughout t~is study., 
I wish to t,cknowledge Drso Do .Eo Howell, Professor of Entomology at 
Oklahoma A~ and M:. College, R .. Ro Walton. Associate Professor of Ento:mol= 
ogy and Do E. Bryan., Assistant Professor of Entomology., for their con-
struoti ve criticisms on plot loc'1!,tions~ sample siz_e and methods; ;o Dr. 
iv 
Ho lo Featherly, Professor of Botany and Plant Pathology for grase iden~ 
tifioation; to Dr. Hoc. Young, Associate Professor of Botany and Plant 
Pathology for soil temperature reoordsi to Dr. Wo E. Hardy, Associate 
Professor and Head of the Meteorology Departmen·t for rainfall and tem-
perature recordsi to Miss Kellie 09Neill and E. Wo Baker, Uo S. D. Ao, 
Insect Identification Section; for identification of thrips and mites; 
tow. L. Wray, Division of Entomology, North Carolina Department of Agri-
culture, for identification of Collembolai Co C. Hoff, Assooiate Profes• 
sor of Biology, University of New Mexioo 0 for idehtifioation of P••udo-
aoorpions0 to Jo H. Young, student0 for indentifioation of antsz to 
Randall FW"r 0 graduate student, for the photographs used in this thtsis, 
to Messre. D. Eo Russell; graduate student, Mo Jo Owen and c. Mo Wade 0 
students 0 for assisting in Berlese funnel methods and sample taking. 
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The purpoE:le of this study was to determine the species of insectis 
and other arthropods inhabitina; different types of fen(llerows and to 
as<llertain their abundance at dtfferent dates during the wintero 
For many years farmers have believed that some itljurious insects 
overwinter in the relatively narrow strips of unoulti,rated land border-
ing their crop field.so On most farms these stll"ips of land are more or·· 
less undisturbed because of th~ difficulty of operating modern farm 
maob,inecy close to themo Most of the. f'enoeroffll are allowed to girow up 
-in grass 11 weedsD shrubs and t?:1ees.o thusi making conditions more favorable 
for inseot hibernationo Because these fen<lleirows a.re l!leldom tilled ow· 
@ultivated they f'o:rm. a more or less stable habitat for insects :and in 
addition may a.ho serve as quarter.a for hibernation of ©ertain l.llil"Op= 
infesting speciesl), 
All of this work was ouried out in the vioinity of Stillwatero 
All of the plots except one were looated on pti,perty ot Oklahoma Ao and · 
Mo C()Jlle~eo . The work was begun in Ootober D 1954 and ciontinued until 
February of 19550 
Seven types of fenoerow plant associations 'W'ere selected for study 
as being fai2rly representative of conditions in Payne Countyo These 
were ai :mixture of bun@h g;E'ass1 and bemuda grass2 located beside a grain 
. 3 
sorgp.um fieldi bermuda. gr,ass and ragweeds beside alfalfa and grain 
11u1dropogon furoatus and /,lo scoparius Lo .,.. 
2cynodon daatylono (Lo) 
3Ambrosia arbmisiifolia. Lo 
l 
weeds and some 1oa.ttered bun.oh grass growing beside a 0ot:ton field;; bru•h, 
shx'ubs, peGan treell! 9 and winter graues growing bedde oorni bermuda graH 9 
8 
( very sparse,) and puncture vines g:rowing beside wheat9 and bun©h g;:rau 
9 
and John1Son grass gro-wing; be1Eide wheat and oats. 
4E • d • L _!:lger~ ~ana enltl:u .. 
5veronia baldwini Torro 
6Bromu1 seoalinus L0 
!~'lti~ ©ligrJ:n.a~h0, Mioho 
8Tribulab terrestris Lo ,,...., .. ,.......,,.__...~ .. , 
REVIEW OF TEE LITERA-iruRE 
Information pertaining to fenoerows as shelters for potential. crop 
pests is very limited, however much ecological work has been done on 
soil inhabiting arthropods. Such informatio~ was not used in this paper 
because it did not spc,cifically appl y to thie problemo Even with all of 
this information available 9 Bellinger (1954) states that less is known 
about this group of arthropods than any othero King (1939) states that 
soil as a habitat is relatively stable in mo15t resp,otso He also states, 
that variability of physical factors there ia greatly r educed as compared 
with conditions above its surface. Its relatively low penetrabi lity ham=, 
pers inseot movementD but nevertheless tends to afford them differential 
protection from enemi,s of all kinds, by greatl y deore~sing the latter 0 s 
ability to make oontaot with their hosts •. 
If heavy vegetation is preaentD the soi l is warmer in the winter and 
oooler in the summerD thus attrlcting inseots in both seasons (Dowdy 1944)~ 
Suoh insects that utili&e soil tor protectfon performs some mechanical 
f'unotions suoh as exposing new. surfaoe area to the weathering foroeso 
Many arthropods also purrow into the soilD thus mixing it as well as pro= 
viding waterways (Buckle 1921)0 
According to Ford (1937) 9 the populations of Collembo l a and soil 
Acarina increase during the winter months wnen the moisture content is 
higho, This makes them especially interesting for eoo1ogical investiga= 
tion in that the curves obtained by sa.mplin~ are true population growth 
curves reaching their maximum by the reproductio~ eff6rts of many r apidly 
breeding generationso Thus one is able to investigate population behavior 
3 
resµlting from the cumulative effects of many generations with.in a period 
of'- few months., Ford also states that most Oollembolapopulations start 
to increase in October and reach peaks in November and Janu1:1,ryo 
Dambach (1948) .o found that field borders harbor crop insect pests 
' \ 
during both the overwintering period and the growing "seasono 
I -) 
Eight in= 
i,ect pest apecies were found in shrub field borders in sufficient numbers 
so that they might be considered as a source of local crop infestation .. 
These included the grape leafhopper, spring cankerworm, potato leafhop= 
per., eggplant flea. beetle!) chinch bug, cornfield ant:, the ¢lover bud 
weevil and an unidentified pyre.lid which may have been a sod web=worm~ 1 
Four of these:, the eggplant flea beetlo.o the ~lover bud weevil., the 
@hin@h bug and the pyralid larvae were present as overwintering forms .. 
Thh study also revealed 17 crop pests in bluegrass borders,. Of the 
above listed specsios,,_, all were collected in large enough numbers to be 
potentially harmful to nearby oropso 
1scie:q:f$1ffo ne.mes not given in ref'erenceo 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Description of Plots 
Bunch GrassD Bermuda Grass, Grain Sorghum A)!soci,tiono 
Thi s areaD hereafter designated as Plot lD VfaS a permanent fencerow 
beside a sorghum field (Fi~. 1). The plot extended some six to eight 
feet from the fence to an adjacent road and about three to four feet f r om 
the fence to the growing sorghums. The part of the fencerow in!ide the 
f i eld wa.s somewhat higher than the adjacent la.nd due to cultivation 
methods. 
Although the area was approximately one-quarter of a mi l e longD onl y 
one hundred yards was used for samplingo The ground had a gent le slope 
t owards the north8 although no ditch was present for water runoff. Ter-
r aces were run from the fenoe generally northeastward and emptied at the 
far side of the fiel~ ~(Fig. 2). The land was a ,a?dY loam type and the 
vegetation that grew on it was bunch grass, scattered bermuda grass and 
. t 1 win er grass. No trees or shrubs of any kind grew along this fenoerowo 
Grain sorghum grew directly to the west of the fencerowo The 
stubble remaining at the time the first samples were taken was from si x 
to fi:N.een inches higho, Part of this stubble was plowed under late in 
Ootoberi however the part ~ext to th• sampling area was not di sturbed 
'IBltil la.te February, when the remaining land, was p1owed. The sampling 
area was not disturbed by this operation. 
1so~called ,because it was green and appeared t o be growing. 
5 
6 
Bermuda Grus., Grain Sorghum, Alfalfa As_sooiatio• 
This area, hereafter designated as Plot 2, was a narrow strip of 
land from a road to a fence which was next to an alfalfa and sorghum 
fie1d (Figs. 1, 3). The tilled ground was somewhat lower than the fence~ 
row proper. This plot extended some 150 yards to the corner of the field 
and was about 10 feet wide. A shallow ditch ran through the center of 
t he plot. 
The predominating grass was bermuda., and the s-ttand was so thick that 
it had choked out most of the other vegetation., although a few r agweeds 
were scattered about. One large bur oak1tree was located about mid=way 
in t he plot., and its leaves were scattered a l ong the fencer owso 
The soil was a clay., light in color and tended to be very compact. 
Barnyard manure had been applied in heavy quantities to the soil soon 
a~er this project was started; however no samples were taken directly 
on the manured soilo 
The dividing line separating the alfalfa and sorghum fields was sit,c. 
u~ted about half-way down the fenoerow area being studied (Fig. 3)o The 
alfalfa field was three or four years old according to the general ap-
pear ance and development of the plants. Only one crop of hay had been 
out from this field in 1954; however, the rains in September revived it 
somewhat and some growth was made before frost. There wa.s an old straw 
stack on one side of the field, but this was not believed to have i nflu= 
~meed insect numbers., as it was about 50 yards from the f'enc erow. 
Ragweed ., Marestail, Shrub, Whea.t 9 Alfalfa Association. 
This area, hereafter designated as Plot 3., was a typical fencerow 
l 
Quercua macr ocarpa Mich. 
7 
between two fields ( Figs. 1, 4) •. There were some tree stumps and a ft!IW, 
small shrubs growing in the area. Some ragweeds., :marestail weeds and ai 
few sunflowers also grew here. The fencerow itself was from ten to twelve 
feet in w.i.dth and close to onS""half mile in length. The soil was some-
what dark and sticky when wet. At each end of the area there was a small 
but dense woodland of oa.k:1 trees. The fenoerow ran north and south and 
the lands sloped gently toward the north. These was an alfalfa field on 
the west and a wheat field on the east. The alfalfa had been growing 
for several. yea1rs» but the drouth of 1954 severely reduced the stand and 
reseeding was r equir ed in February of 1955. 
Many of the fenoerow.s north and west of Stillwater are similar to 
this one in that some trees and shrubbery usually grow ne~ t he f ences 
in the bottom land (Fig. 4). This particular fencerow had quite a fewr 
fal l en decaying tree limbs where small bushes 'had been cleared away. 
;Brush, Shrub., Winter Grass, ~ Association. 
This are9J, hereafter known as Plot 4, was typio·al of many of the 
fenoerows near Stillwater in that it joined a wooded area and had con-
siderable brush growing in it (Figs. 1, 5). There were several trees 
growing nearby and their leaves had been shed on the area for many years 
pr eviously, making the soil rioh in org~nio matter •. The vegetation gro1"-
2 3 4 
ing here was mainly small elm shrubs , sumac bushes , and a few ash shrubs 
l' ' ·· ,o 
1Bur oak Q.uerous maorooarpa Mich. 
2 
Ulm.us floridana. Ch&pma.n 
3 
~ oopallillSl L. 
4Fraxinus sambuoifolia Lambert 
along with a. good stand of' winter grasso, 
Because of' the large amounts of' organic matter present the soil was 
very loose and well aeriatedo The soil was blaok and stieky when weto 
1 . 
There were several large pecan trees growing nearby and this could have 
af'f'eoted the types of' some forms oolleotedo Corn was growi~g beside 
this a.rea 8 although it was plowed under sometime in late December af'ter 
the project had been started.. The lack o:f rain in the summer adversely 
a!f'feoted the condition of' the corn and little insect trouble occurred .. 
This f'enoerow was cleared of' the brush in January, but it is doubt-
ful whether or not th.is had aey effect on thei overwintering forms pr~s ... 
ent., The ground itself was not disturbed and only the brush and shrubs 
were removed., 
Cheat., Prairie Tripleawn Grass~ Ragweed., Cotton Association. 
This area,11 hereafter designated as Plot 5., was a f'enoerow seventy-
f'i ve yards from Highway 51 (Figo 1, 6). The vegetation was made up 
Jnainly of ragw:eedsi> prairie tripleawn, ohe8.'t9 and some scattered bunoh 
grasse The grass had been mowed by the highway department late in fall 
e;nd the clipw.ed vegetation formed a mat-like eff'eot on the area. 
Cotton was grown adje;cent to this area. Because o:f the extreme 
drouth there were few insect~ of importance in ootton in 1954. This 
undoubtedly had an important bearing on the :numbers and species of in-
sects collected in this fenoerow., 
lmcoria texana. Leconte. 
9 
Ber~da Grass, Puncture Vine, llheat Aesooiationo 
This area, hereafter designated as Plot 6, was a relatively cleanly 
tilled fencerow between wheat and a narrowr road through the Agronomy 
Farm ( Figso, 1, 7) o The fencerow was rather narrow, and the sparse vege--
tation present consisted mainly of puncture vines and a small amount of 
bermuda grasso This particular one was typical of the cleanly tilled 
i'encerows of this areao The soil was par, clay and very sticky when 
damp~ The land sloped gently toward the west, but not enough to wash 
I 
gullies in the field~ The ground on the outside of the fence had been 
worked at the same time the wheat was planted, although the vegetation 
was not turned under. 
Wheat grew on the south side of this area, and was used as an ex-
perimental grazing plot by the Animal Husbandry Departmenio, The field 
was divided into several small plots and one Hereford steer was permit-
ted to gr~e on each. The lack of moisture in the fall kept the wheat 
from making a normal growth when first planted. 
Bunch Grase, Johnson Graes, Wheat,~ Association. 
This area, hereaf'ber known as Plot 7, was located approximately two 
miles west of the Agronomy Farm~ It was bounded on one side by a public 
road and on the other by a mixture of oats and wheat (Figs~ 1, 8)0 
The area was some thirty yards wide and had an almost solid stand of 
Johnson grass and bunch grass. The grass had made a growth of six inches 
~o two and one-half feet •. It had fallen down and formed a thick carpet 
on the ground. The soil was very black and sticky and ha.rd to handle 
when w.eto 
This plot was in a wooded swag near Stillwater Creek, although no 
trees or shrubs grew in the area propero Water had a tendency to stand 
10 
in a ditch near the area after a rain, but drained off th:e plot itself. 
This area, was typical of many miles of fenoerows in the vioinity 
of Stillwater both northwest and southeast and especially in, the bottom 
or lower· ]andso, This type of f'encerow is never disturbed or mowed., At 
times, however, it may be burned over either accidentally or purposely 
by the owner., This particular plot did not appear to have been burned 
off in many years .. 
COLLECTING METHODS 
Samplingo 
The soil sampler oonsisted of a rigid rectangular metal frame 12; 
inches long, 6 inches wide and 6 inches high9 'W'i th the bottom edge sharp-
ened. llhen in position, this sampler covered a. surface area. of one-half 
square foot., It was forced into the soil to a depth of' approximately 4 
inches.. All vegeta.tioni, surface trash and soil to a depth of 3 inches 
was removed.. Ten samples were taken at random from each location within 
the are• Samples were taken both from the inside of the fencerow next 
to the crop, and from the outside of the fence away from the oropo Each 
sample wa.s carefully placed in a paper sack and carried directly to the 
Berlese f'u:nnels where they were processed for later examination., 
Be1•lese Funnel Procedure .. 
Berlese funnels were of the standard 12!"'ineh typeo Each fun:nel had 
a. one-half inch mesh soreen at the top of the cone on which to place the 
sampleo One 300-wa:tt electric light bulb was used in each funnel which 
was covered with a lid after the sample was in placeo 
11 
The ar•hropod1 were trapped in one-half pint jara screwed to the 
bottom of ea.oh f'ulmel. The method u1ed wu a modification of the one 
Dambach used in hi1 work in Ohio (Dambach 1948). Ordinary pa.per plate• 
were placed in the funnela to hold moat of the aa.mple. A 4-,,inch hole 
cut in the center of each plate prevented all but 1. amall a.mount of 
1oil from falling into the collecting jar•, and at the aame time allowed 
the living a.rthropoda foroed out of the sampler by the heat, to escape 
downward where they were trapped and preserved by the alcohol. 
At first, samples were lei'\ in the funnels from 12 to 15 hours, 
bu, 1.~er the first tes,s it was found that this was no~ necessary. 
Stu~ies showed that there was no difference in the numbers of arthropods 
collected from samples lef't; in the funnel 15 hours and those left in 
from 4 to 6 hours. The organisms were caught in a small a.mount of 50 
per cent alcohol. 
Examination Methods. 
The jars containing the specimens recovered from the Berlese fun-,., 
nels were taken to the laboratory for prooessingo This consisted of 
pouring the contents into a petri dish, the bottom of whioh was marked 
off into grids to facilitate oounting •. Each collection was then exam,. 
ined under low ma.gnification1 by means of a stereosoopio microscope. All 
species seen were recorded as well as their total numbers. 
The identification of all species would have required access to 
literature on the subject as well as considerable training in special~ 
ized fields. Also the time required on the above would have reduced 
115x magnification. 
12 
oonsiderably the number or samples takeno l:t was, therefore, neoeuary 
to make generalised olassifioations in many instances and to rely on 
later determinations by specialists. As an example, the soil mites ool-
leo~ed have been identified by Dr. E. w. Baker. However, at the time of 
exa,nination they were classed as "hard shelled" or "1so:f'w shelled."' By 
"hard shelled" is meant those species with a defini~e hard, shell-like 
covering over the body. Most of these are known to be predatory; ho,... 







Figure 2. Bunch Grass, Bermuda Grass, 
Grain Sorghum Association 
Figure 3. Bermuda Grass, Grain Sorghum, 
Alfalfa Association 
PLATE II 
Figure 4. Rag.reed, Marestail, Shrub, 
Wheat, Alfalfa Association 




Figure 6. Cheat, Prairie TripleaTIIl Grass, 
Cottnn AAAOr.iatinn 
Figure 7. Bermuda Grass, Puncture Vine, 
Whe~ Association 
Figure 8. Bunch Grass, Johnson Grass, 
Wheat. Oat Association 
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THE ARTHROPOD FAUNA OF FENCEROWS 
Plot 1--Bermuda Grass-Bunoh Grass Fencerow 
Plot 1, in addition to being a regular 48.Illpling area, was also used 
as a check for the other plots sampled at the same time. On only one 
dateD December 1, was it possible to take samples from all plots. On 
the other five datesi, samples were taken from two :glo15s along with a'. 
sample from this plot for oomparhon.. This plot wat'J sampled on the 
following datesg Ootober 22, 29D November 3, Deoember lD January 28, 
anp. February So 
Harmful Species 
Blissus leucop,erus (Say)& This species was collected in greatest num-
bers of any of the pest species. This was expected since this plot was 
adjacent to a sorghum field, this crop being one of its favorite host 
plants. This particular plot was probably the most suitable for over-
wintering because of the large number of bunch grass clumps present. 
Each collection had some ohinoh bugs present• the r ange being f rom 10 
collected November~ to 108 collected December lo The average was 41 
per date of collection. This species represen,ed 6.6 per cent of the 
to~~ population of all samples studied •. 
Cicadellidaeg Leafhoppers composed a very insignificant par, of the 
collection in Plot l (Table l)o Only seven,een individuals were picked 
up during the course of the collections and many of these were nymphs. 
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Most of the nymphs and adults were Aceratagallia uhle;;:'J: (Van Duzee) .:i how,= 
ever 9 one otheir sperJies did occur but this has not yet been identified., 
Thysanopteras Thrips also occurred in small numbe:rs 9 the peak being 
:reached December l when 54 w:ere collected, They comprised a 1i ttle over 
2 per cent of the total collections in Plot l (Table 1)" Thrips,. like 
many other insects, are widespread and may be collected wherever there 
is protection from seYe:re weather csonditions., Most fence11"ows offer ex-
cellent examples of this, thus becoming important hibernation areas" 
Moe,t of i;he species ~ollec:ted belonged to the family Thripidaeb and to 
The following species we~e oolleotedg Frank= 
CuJi",~ul;l.onidaeg These insects well"e collected in ·vewy low numbersg and 
it is doubtful whether or not they were attracted to the growing crop 
alongside this fenoerowo· They were more than likely taking advantage 
of the piroteotion afforded by the fencerow as very few such insects 
erttack sorghums while they are growing., There were several species rep= 
resented, the only species which ~ould tentatively be considered as 11. 
potential cirop pest being one of' the sO=(;)alled billbugs ( Calendra. pa.rvula 
Gyll),, Many other members of the genus ~.:!!>ndra we:re ci ollected along 
wH;h ~per! P1:!_~c"t;at~ (Fabe).,. 
I:eE,?,dopter:sJg The lepidoptera were :repre.sieinted by larvae$ which made up 
l~ss than one per cent of the total collection in the plot (Table l)c 
As far as identification w~s possible, most of them appeal'ed to be out= 
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Aelddidaeg Root apllids were praetioally all eolleeted DeeeJ1tber lo Tke 
lluabers rall fro• 7 to 640 Si:aee aost were oolleeted fro• bu:aelt gra.ss it 
appears tllat tkey i:af'est tlds pasture ,rasso Tlle speeies oolleeted proved 
to be iaaature foras of tke gellus Alloeeia. 
911Hard Sltelled"· .bariu.s Ta.ese ai tes were eolle.ted ill larger lluabers tllu 
ally otlter p-oup ill tlte bellefieial eateiory. Tlley feed Oll otlter •ites ud 
aaa.11 illseots 0 but it is extreaely doubtful waetller tltey disturb 8.JlY drop-, 
illfesti~ illseetao Tlte largest lluaber eolleeted was -o• O•tober 293 ho..,. 
ev,r0 all eolleetiolls ltad soae ill tlte:ao. Tltey eoaprised 9ol per eellt of 
tlte total oolleetioll ill Plot 1. Represelltaiives of tlle followi:ag faailies 
were eolleeteds GaluallidaeD Galuima _l!E.•$ Laelaspid .!£•$ PlttltiraoaridaeD 
Pseudotritia .!£•i alld Caaidiidae, Nothrus _!E.• 
Ar~eidae& Tlte spiders were probably of aore eeolloaie value tlla. a:ay 
o~ke~ bellefieial speeies eolleetedg altllouglt tlley were :ao\ pi•ked up i• 
large llu.abers. Soae were eolleeted Oll eaelt sampli:ag date. Tlle saallest 
lltqaber oeeurred Oll Oetober 22D tlle first eolleetioll dateD ~lld tlte largest 
1~er were eolleeted Nove•ber 3o s1 .. e spiders Ere all predatoiryD it 
was llOt lle•essary to nave tlte• idelltified for tlte plli"poses of tkis study. 
Foraieidaes Tlte allts eolleeted a.re listed ullder tlle bellefieial groupo 
Tltis migltt be debatable by soaeg but tlte speeies •olleeted are llOt eo:a-
ddered to be ltaratul. Tlle speeies eolleeted wewe as followsg Cre:aas= 
togaste~ lilleolate Magro, DoryJ1.yrex pyrami•us (Roger), Paaidclo bioax-i= 
~ Ma.gr.,, Plteidole .!£0 D Preaolepis iaparie; (Say) D ud Solellopsis 
te:ru.a Wn.eelero, 
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Carabidae:: The ground beetles were the second largest in numbers oollec-
ted and comprised some 5o4 per oent of the total oolleetions (Table 1)., 
They are probably second in importanoe to the spiders so far as benefi-
eia.l arthropods are concerned., They were mostly small in size and dif~ 
ficult to olassifyo The following were identifiedi Ca:lathus ~o 9 Chlae~ 
~ tomentosus ( S-ay) 9 Dioaei us !f o 9 Ha.rpalus pe:nnsylvanicus Deo Go 11 
Harpalus .!£0 9 T~hyura~o (Dej.,) 9 Casnome.,p~rnsyl"ll8.!lia L.. 9 Stenolophus 
., 
oohropez3~ (Say)o 
Collembolaig The Collem.bola. made up about 11 per cent of this group and 
46 .. 3 per cent of the totals (Table l)o They were found generally in 
large numbers in all colleotionso The smallest number were collected 
December 1 and the largest February 80 The same species were generally 
pioked up in all areas as might be expected si:noe Collembola are found 
in most moist places and under debris of all sortso The following 
species were reoordedi Family& Entomobeyida.e9 Drepe::nocyrtus .!£, .. D ~~ 
mobrya mult:ifasoia.ta. Jullberg9 Entomobrya pseudoperpulohraMillsoi, and 
Orchesella ainsliei Folsomo Family IsotomidaetJ Piroisotama aguae Bacon, 
uridaetJ Onychiurus a.rmatus Tallberg., Family Poduridei:e 9 Aohorutes ~ 
a.tus, Nicolet, and Aohorutes ~ Fols9 and B:rachystomel],a ..!eo Fmnily 
Sminthuridae11 NeosminthUZ"us ourvisetis Guthl'ie9 Sminthurus pumulis 
Kruusbauerp and Sminthurus f'et@isi.lis Baru::so Only one spee}ies of' this 
group is of any economio importance., namely Entomobrya multifa.seiata, 
Jullberg9 reported as a hm.:is~hold pesto, 
2.1 
"So.rt Shelled" Aoarina~ The wsof't shelled" Aoarina or mites were ool~ 
l.eoted in the second largest number. They were eompe.rati vely few in 
numbers in all collections except on December l, when 322 were collected 
for ten onecohalf square feet samplesa The following families were rep~ 
rasentedg Ra.phignathidae, Raphignathus !E,o~ Asoaidae, Bdellidae, and 
Eupodidae, Penthaleus majora 
Staphylinidaes This family is not of much eoonomio importance although 
it is commonly found in mo~t debris and many other places. Some staphy~ 
linids are known to be predatory but most species are scavengers and are 
attracted to decaying vegetable or animal matter. Those most commonly 
oolleoted were Myoetoporus ~· and Stenus ~· 
Psooidae are oommon on or in weeds and grasses, especially on wheat 
strawo These i nsects were oolleoted in small numbers and were tenta= 
tively identified as Psocus striatus Walker. 
Discussion. 
The Collembola made up; about 46 per oent of the arthropods collected 
in this plot which is not surprising because under favorable conditions 
this order is well represented in trash and surface litter. The scaven~ 
gers made up 58 per cent of the total collection in Plot 1, while the 
benefioial arthropods represented 22 per cent and the harmf'ul ones only 
20 per oent of the total (Fig 9)o, The insects that are classified as 
beneficial were not capable of preying on the orop species and reducing 
their numbers greatly, with the exception of the spiders. This fencerow 
was extremely favorable for the overwintering of chinch bugs, therefore, 
this insect oomprised the largest percentage of the harmful groupo 
Tabla 1. -Se~sonal distributi~n ~nd ~@mp~r~tive abundance of arthropods ~~lle~tsd in bermuda gras$ , bunch 
gir~u;;, ftn~erOW 0 • 1954~55e 
Arthropocts1 
Number collected Total Average per Per cent 
Octo22 Octo29 Nov.3 Dee.I Jan.28 Feb.8 collection c olleet ion of total 
00Soft=shelled~ 
Acarina 10 44 15 322 27 49 467 77.9 12.5 
i 0Hard-shelled00 
Acarina 21 100 80 62 17 60 340 56.0 9. 12 
Araneida 5 15 22 13- 14 16 85 14.0 2.272 
Chilopoda 0 0 1 0 ' 2 4 7 1.1 
lsopoda 0 0 0 l 0 0 1 
Collembola '78 268 198 13 533 638 1728 288 46.3 
Formicidae 55 28 26 71 l 8 189 31.5 5.0 
Hymenoptera 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 
Carabidae 11 27 60 46 27 31 202 33.6 5.42 
Staphylinidae 0 15 7 0 1 3 32 5.3 .88 
Dermestidae3 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 
Curulionidae l l 4 3 l 3 13 2 
Blissus 
leuce12terus 39 36 10 108 34 19 246 41 6.6 
Jalysus 
SBinosus l 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 
Cydnictae 0 0 0 l 2 1 4 l 
Thysanoptera 4 10 9 54 4 6 87 14.5 2.36 
Lepidoptera4 l 0 0 0 0 0 l 
Lepidoptera 0 16 3 6 0 0 25 4 
l\') 
l',1 
Table l Co!!l't .. 
Oct .22 Octo29 Novo3 Decol Jan.28 Febo8 
Total Average per 
collection collection Arthropods1 
Number collected 
Anoecia .fil!. 0 0 0 203 1 0 204 34 
Cicadellidae 1 l 2 5 0 8 17 3 
Parieob'iuatta ~ 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 - 1 
Chloropidae 0 0 0 0 0 l l ·l 
Psocidae 0 16 3 6 0 l 25 4 
1see text for more detailed classifications 
2rn this and subsequent tables where the per cent was less than 1 it was not included. 
3Indicates immature form$o 
4Indicates immature forms. 
Per cent 






Plot 2.~~Bennuda. Grass-Ragweed Fencerow 
Harmful Speoieso 
The total nwnber of arthropods oollected in Plot Z was the lowest 
of any of the seven plot~o As was stated before9 this fenoerow consisted 
mainly of bermuda grass and was by a field of alfalfa and sorghumo It 
is interesting to note the number of chinch bugJ that were collected hewe 
as compared with Plot 19 for comparable dates. Although both plo~s were 
adjacent to sorghum fieldsD Plot 1 had over twi~e as ma.ny as Plot Z on 
comparabl e dates of samplingo The chinoh bugs in this plot comprised '74 
per oen, of the total harmful spe~ies (Table ?)o The greatest number 
were collected October 22~ The sorghum had been out and hauled out sev= 
eral weeks before this collection was made. 
The other harmful insects such as w.eevils 9 root a~hids 9 ,hrips9 
~lick beetles and two species of lepidopterous larvae 9 were collected in 
very small numberso 1 All root aphids were picked up December 19 the same 
date as those in Plot lo The only species of ,hrips found in this plot 
was Frankliniella fusoai (Hinds) and these were very scaroeo 
Beneficial Speoieso 
The uhard shelled\Nr Acarina made up 83 per cent of the beneficial 
gr~up and l9o 7 per cent of the entire collection in Plot 2 (Table 2)o 
There were several species of these mite,. This group of mites 9 like 
many of the other arthropodeD reached its peak of abundanoe December lo 
There were fewer spiders in this plot than i:a ally of the otherso Some 
were collected on each sa.mpli-.g da.teD but the average was only 4 per five 
square feet of surface area of soilo The ca.rabids were the only other 
beneficial forms collected in sufficient number to mention hereo 
Sya.-Vellger Specieso 
The "soft shelled" Aca.rina ma.de up 45 per cent of the scavenger 
population in this ploto They were as numerous here as i:a any other 
plot with the exception of Plot lo The Collembola were collected i:a 
greatest numbers a:ad formed 54 per ce:at of the seavenger species a11.d 
34 per cent of the e•tire collection (Table 2)o The numbers were 
rather small on the first collectio:a dateD but i:acreased rapidly dur= 
i:ag the rest of the collectionso The highest numbers were collected 
January 28 0 the last collectio• for this fe:acerowo 
DiscussiOJlo 
The chinch bugs were the o:aly harmful arthropods collected i:a large 
:a.umbers a:nd composed 5o 7 per ce:a.t of the total colle ctio:n. i:a this plot 
(Fig 9)o The mites a:ad Collembol& made up 83 per oento The coleopter,=, 
ous larvae were immature grou:ad beetleso Very few were oollectedo Many 
other species were collectedD but usually only l or 2 to a speoieso The 
stilt bug.I) Jo spinol!us 1l!ld a <l•.-r:a•ailid larva are il\ this ca.tegocyo 
Tebl~ a. Seae9-M1 di.stribu~;io• ·tild ~TIF ,e:euada~-o.f' ui:vo~dwi 
oolleoted :t• ber•uda gr&ssD ragweed re:aoerow9 ·1-s-54=1:9515 · 
Air,lu-opods Number oollected Total Average per Per oe:a'i 
Oc\o 22 Dec .. )] Ja•., 28 ecllec"'1ed <101.leotio• of i.otal 
wsort shell" 
Aoarilla 11 546 43 ~o 153" 30o0 
wlrard ShelJ:"1 
Aoa.ri:u. 60 181 21 262: 8'1 l9o'7 
Ara:aeida 1 4 a n, 4 
Chilopoda l 0 0 1 l 
Isopoda 0 6 0 6 ~ 
Cheirlletidea 0 6 0 6 l 
Collembola 43 119 234 456 152 ~4o0 
FoiI"mioidae 7 16 0 25 8 lo9 
Cuabida.e 12 13 6 31 10 2.,3 
Cu:wGulio:aidae l 1 3 5 l 
Staph.y liJddae 0 0 JD 1 1 
Elateridae1 0 1 0 :lD l 
Co leoptelra 0 4 3) 1 2 
Gydnidae 0 l 0 l l 
BU.ssus 
li,li'tGofterure 54 10 11, 71 2-5 5o '7 
T1tsuo~! 0 4 I 6 Jt 
Lefidoptera 0 0 2. 2. 1 
Psecidae 0 15 l 16 5 lo 2: 
A-,,c,Gilll :t 0 11 l 12 4 
Ci,ade111 ae 2. 0 0 a 1 
cygus 
.P_!'&te:asb l 0 0 l l 
Gryllidafl 1 0 0 1 1 
Chlol!"opidae 5 0 0 5 1 
11.dioates immature forms o 
2 I•diH.'flH i:mu.ture formso 
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Harmful Speoiesc 
Root aphid nymphs were collected in the largest numbers of ~ny pest 
speoiea. In most of the other plots this species was oollec~ed in the 
largest number December li here 0 however 0 moat were oolleo~ed January 280 
Thrips were the next most abundant pest 1pecie1 oolleoted and comprised 
20 per cent of the entire harmful group (Table 3)~ Thia was the highest 
number recorded in a.nw of the seven plo'bs except the oheoko The lepi• 
dopteroua larvae were more numerous in this plo, than in any otherso Moat 
of these larvae w•re noo~uida and pyralida, many of which oould not be 
elauifiedo-
The ohinoh bug• were soaroe in this fenoerow due to the lack of 
bumh grau and sorghums growing nearby. .MaXJy small Dip-bera. of' the f'am-
il:y Chloropidae were picked up in this f'enoerow .. It ii well known 'flhat 
,hey oan be collected in alfalfa field• in large numbers in the fall of' 
\he yearo They are known to overwin-uer in dead grau and at leas'b '1WO 
ipeoi es of' this group are known 'bo a.t'back whed10, They are Merom;yz;a ~-
icana Fitch and Osoinella ~ (Linn). Sev~ral of these specie• were 
picked upo Collections by the writer in alfalfa showed a high popula-
tion of' ohloropids in this particular alfal fa f i eld i n the fall of' 19540 
More click beetles were picked up i n this plot than in any other. Most 
were f ound October 22 i n the first eollectiono 11. is dginifoant ths.t 
they failed to appear in soil samples taken to a depth to 6 inches in 
the alfalfa in l ate Novembero 
28 
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The other four species of harmf'ul insectse the clover leaf' weevil• 
2 3 • 
leafhoppers, spotted cucumber beetles and miscellaneous weeVJ.ls were 
collected in very small numbers.. All of these are known to spend much 
of the swmner in alf'alfai. fields, but are not first rank pestiso Spotted 
cucumber beetles w.ere veey nmoorou.s in the al:f'al.f'a during eollecticns 
;ma.de by the writer in the same :fall,, but only o:ne beetle was taken from 
any lfi)f' the other plotso 
The beneficiail tflZ"thropods of th.is plGt w-&re by far the largest group 
as fer as numbers of indi Tidua:ls were; eoncernedo The nhard shelled'llh 
Aoarina alone eomprised 50 per cent of' the entire eollectiono These were 
essentially the same species as those collected in the ether plotso The 
oolleotion made on January 2::8 had more in it than the other two oombinedo 
A possible reason for this w.as 3 days of fairly warm weat~er- prior to the 
collection date (Table 8) o According to Ford (1937) 9 Aoarina. may build 
'ii!)by the cumulative effects, of ma:cy generations within a period of a few 
JJ!Pnths~ However, the population was very high on the first colleetion9 
October 2:2 {Table 3) tJ then declined sharply on December l!) and reached 
its peak on January Z8o This "WOuld seem to disagree with Fordvs theoryo 
The atmospheric and soil temperatures were much higher on December 1 
than on January 2.8 (Tables 8, 9)f) but it might have been possible for 
1&i:Pera punotata· (Fabro)o 
2Mostly Aoeratagallia uhleri (Van Duzee).. 
3 
Dia.brotioa, · Undecimpttnctata how.ardi ~arb'..., 
the population on Deoember 1 to have produ~ea at least two generations 
by January 28 o 
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Thi 1piders were also more numerous in this plot than in any of the 
others with the exoeption of the cheoko Probably the reason f or this i• 
due to the attraction to the in1eot1 in \he alfalfao Sweeps made in th:111 
a l fal fa f i el d i n the fall of 1954 showed fairly large numbers of themo 
The ants o~ourred in about the srune numbers in thi s plot ~sin the otherso 
However 0 the ground beetles were consider ably more numerou10 
The Collembola Dll!lde up the lu_g_e1il pcE>ili~m of thi11 grioupo The high.a 
e1t numbers were aolleoted January 28 0 and the lowest numbers Deoembe~ lo 
The ~, o.rw 1helledw Aoairi na wer e taken in next to the l arges~ nu.mber0 IM»I~ 
being oolleo~ed Deoember lo Pill bug1 were fair more abundant in this plo~ 
than in any of the other10 possibly beoause there waa more decaying mat= 
ter here than in arzy- of the other plots (Table 3)o The Staphyli nidae 
were very abundant here 0 but the same 1pe~ie1 al collected elaewhereo 
Di SOUi sio:no 
Plot~. had more 1peoie1 r epr esented than any other pl~t0 though not 
as large a population as some of the otherao It had the highest numbers 
of whard 1helledw Aoarina9 spiders~ Carabidae, Chloropidae~ IsopodaD and 
Elateridaeo There was a considerable a.mount of decaying wood and tree 
limb10 This fencerow had not been disturbed for several season10 There 
are many in1eo,1 attracted to alfalfa and this mi ght affect the number 
oolleoted hereo (See Figure 9 for oompari1on of the benefioial0 harm:f'ul 
and scavenger ,roups" )1 
Table 3o Seas~llal distributio:a a1d comparative abu•da:ace of arthropods 
eolleoted i:a ragweed.u :mares'bail9 iro:aweed fe•cerowg 19·54-1955. 
.Arthiropods Nuaber collected Total Average per Per oe:at 
Ooto 22 Deep 1 ,. Ja:ao 28 oolleoted oolleotio:a of total 
911Sofi shelled11111 
Acuiu. 97 136 62 295 98 1006 
80H4u-d shelletd911 
Aoari11& 500 138 766 1404 468 6006 
Ara:arida- 14 8 5 2:1 9 
Chilopoda 0 0 1 l l 
Isopod.a 58 19 a 85 28 3.06 
Collembola 106 22 327 465 151 16o4 
ForaiGidae 23 0 0 23 7 
Hyae:aop'\Jera 1 0 0 l l 
Ci.fabidaei 9 71 140 220 73, 70-8 
Cuirculio:aidae 2:: 1 1 4 l 
Sta.phyli:aidae 31 :n 5 37 12-
C~leoptera.l 0 8 17 25. 8 
El-.teridae 8 3 1 1a: 4 
D:b.brotioa 
nit u:aota:t• 0 l 0 l 1 
Bl HUI! 
euc0Eteiru1 l I 0 a: l 
C~dae 1 3 0 4 . l 
Thfsalloptera 8 18 22 48 16 108 
Lepidopteir~ 8 30 7 46 15 
.AllQeoiat .!E.• 0 33 56 89 29 ~07 
Ci cadellidae l l 1 3) I 
Pair~~'b\l l atta:. ~o 1 l 0 2, l 
Chloiropi dae 0 19 10 2.9 9 
1 I ndio ates iJDature f OlMll8o 
2I•di<Sat es immature fOX"lllSo 
Plo~ 4=~Brush-Shrub-Peoan Tree Fenoerow 
Ha;nnf'ul Speoieao 
A smaller peroentage of harmful species was colleoted in this plot 
thtLn in any of the othex•s (Table 4) o This was primarily due to the largei 
number of Collembola oolleoted0 thus making the number of harmful inseo~1 
small in comparison ,o the total numbers collected in the entire ploto. 
Chinoh bugs were oolleoted in the largest numbers of the harmful group0 
followed nex, by ohloropidao Thrip1 0 leafhopper1 0 weevils and lepidop= 
~erous larvae were collected in very small numberso These are importan~ 
pe1~a of certain oropso The small numbers found would indioa,e that poa~ 
sible early damage to any orop growing adjacent to thi1 fenoerow would 
be minrOli"o 
Beneficial Speoieso 
Beneficial 1pecie1 were also extremely scarce and the per cent of. 
the total was by far the lowest of the studyo They comprised only 306 
per oent of the total oo lleotion ( Figo 9) o The vuhard shelled 19 Acarina 
1Da.de up some 73 p-er cent of the emrl.re benefioial groupo The .~nts and 
spiders were colleoted in mormal numbers but the oars.bid •1.n1b~•r• 'nr• -
veey low: (Table 4) o 
Soavenger Speoie10 
This group of arthropods made up 94o9 per oent of the entire number 
collected in this plo~o The Collembola made up 98 per cent of this 
group and 93 per oent of the entire oolleotion in this plot (Table 4)o 
They were ~ollected in enolfI!lous numbers the fir1t collec\ionD but the 
last one on January 2-8 had very few in i to The reason for this ii n.ot 
knowno One of the phenomena observed in the population studies of Col= 
lembola was the grea~ fluctuations in numbers that oocurredo· A marked 
dirop in the population f ound in one plot did not always oco'Ull" in another 
ploto Since the dates of collection and methods of processing the sa.m=, 
ple~ were the swne0 there must have been some limiting facto~s present 
which operated independently of temperature and hwn:idityo This indi= 
ca·!'.es the pou ibili ty of a©me na.tux-al enemy of the C<CJ1lembola0-
Dhcu11fo11o 
Thia: plo"i:! contained the l Bl"gest number of Collembola and ,la,, midio.l 
reas~~ for this was thought to be the high content of o~ga.ni@ mat~er in 
the 1oilo There were many peoan t~eea growing ne~by and their de~ayi:ing 
leaves made an ideal habitat for the Collembolao Very few speCiie1 ~ol= 
leCi'Ved were injurious to corn or any other ~ropo, The 1oavengers oom,,, 
prised 94o9 per cent of the total population in this plot {Figu 9)o Thia 
prur;ioula!" pl@t had the largest total ar~hropcd population of a?o/ plot by 
fa.rD due to the large number of Collembola ~ol leo,ed~ 
Tabla 4o Ssu~:aal dbtJributfo:a 11.:ad ciompua~i"H 1.bu•dlllH of utluoopode 
11ollH~ed i• bw1U11l'lt0 llilllE'tib 0 w.i».tew gl!"w~ fs:Heirow0 1954=1955 
~ = ::oo=:,,:::,,::::-=- ===,......== 
All" ru~p@dl!l N1!.l'Abeir ~olle~t-•d Torb.1 AWeill"a,ei Pel!" !S 411l&t --··- ------
O<l!lto 29' De• ol J IJ.ll.o , 2 iS C@HC!l~ted C~Jll~~C4.r~i@a OJf Total 
""'--=----,.:::::re . :r::::rrr:c-~ ~ ......, 
IJUS '.)J ft ~-•11~d 1111 ' 
Alit1"i~ 66 2l 40 121 4:fl 1o11 
~ud 1d1.e:ll.l•dw, 
A@uin 100 f,S :n 18\SJ 6~ i oS4 
M' A.ll.tiird~ 1~} s 0 18 6 
Clk6Js"')ltti'tidtt~ 0 ]. ,(} l 
C<CJ UtJ:mb,¢l l~ 262.18 ~~1 91 6660 2220 9~o0 
F@irmi~idae 21 3 0 ro 10 
Crt.iriA.bidae 12: 6 ~ ' 21 1 
S'li!!aph.yl:iiddas 0 6 0 6 2 
C111 J>1t111,1,JLi@11.i ,d.a• 0 0 J l l 
BJLiH1Uili 
~~-if~~ fi~ " ~ 88 29 Jlo23. '?T? - -:xr:er-: :2; JI; l C:l\.,u.de1Uda! (0 $ 
)L,jpidoptiaiira Ot ~ ! 2 :m 
C1&Jlt»l1":aipidH iS 0 0 16 i 
Pllil lt) td1.da<1 8 OJ OJ IS jll 
TltyHjl.1.oipteli"£ l 0 IQ) I ~ 
PW~hiilb'\il~tl!I. _!f o l ]! C®i i 1 
Geyll!'dM- m ©, OJ :ill l 
-=~ -- ~--=~ - """'''.:;,::~.=; ·r===s::=r~ 
-=-~~~~ ............ = :.:)l:::;)C.t'.)c:= ==-=-•=r--=· ====-r::::-·~=~ ::::a-~;.;i 
Pl~~ 5==Cheat,..,Prairie Tripleawn Gra•s-Ragweed Fencerow 
li"-1"I!li'ul Speoie•o 
The total number of hB.l'mf'ul species in this plot wa• fairly low0 and 
made up only 28 per oent of the 'iotal oollection ( Figo. 9 9 Table S) o Of 
\ 
this number the ohinch bugs were the most numerous with 58 per oento Thi• 
plot was ol~•e to a sorghum field0 although it did not join it directlyo 
The family Chloropidae was here in larger numbers than in the other. plots 
( Table 5)o This wa3 probably due to the nUJrilier of alfalfa fields neB.X"byo 
The thrips found in thi• plot belonged to the genue Franklini ella and 
were few in number°' The leafhopper• collected were !• uhl~ll0 i (Van t>u:eee) i 
~hey may feed on cotton but rarely damage ite The l epidoptewou1 la~~ae 
were ~u'fftrorm1 and probably migrated from the alfalfa fields. The imms.~ 
ture root aphid• were collected in ·ver y small nlJ.m!bers only on Deoember 10 
a, they were in mazzy- of the other plo~lu 
Beneficial Speci elo 
This g1foup composed 11ome l4o 5 per -,ent of the entire colleotion in 
Plot 5 ( Figo 9) o The whard ~helled18 Acairina. Clomp2rised about 8'1 per cent 
of the beneficial ~r\)llt"opcd1 found and 120 '1 pe:.- o~nt 0£ the entire Clclla,:.= 
tiono They appeared to be the 1ame 1peciie1 as thoae Golleo~ed in the 
other plots and reached their peak of abundanc~ O~tobell" 290 Very few were 
collected Deoembell" ls t hen on February 8 0 the num.be~• we~e up agej.,no Ant, 
welfe somewha\ more numerous in thi• plor\ '18han in the othelt"so Howevex- D 
"!Jhi• fen@eX"iOIW did not •eem ·tto be any more favorable for them than the r earto 
The nu.mbe~ of 1pi der1 was about t he same in t hi s pl o~ a s the ~e1t but the 
Carabi dae were muoh soaroero One r eason for this mi ght be the faot tha~ 
cot ton gr ew adj aoent to ~his fenc-ermro N-o"i -many Cuabidae are •een :in 
t he ootton f i elds i n the summero They uaually ~end to 1tay i n t he a l fal= 
f a fi elds i n t he gr eatest number so 
S0aveI1ger Speoieao 
Thi s gwoup compr ised 8206 pew oent of' t he entiwe oolleotion f or 
Pl@t ~ ( Figo 9) o The Collembola wepr e1ented 81 per Gent of thi s gr oup 
and 71 per ~ent of t he enti~e ~olle~tiono Mor e than 95 per ~ent of the1e 
wer e ~ollect ed Febr uary 8 ( T~ble 5) o The atmo1pheri~ t emperature on t hi 1 
partioular day r eached 67°FJl, the highest of' any of t he oolle~tion da-be1 
f or thia plo, ( Tab l e 8) 0 
Several of t he other plot1 r eached t heir peak of al"thropod abun= 
danoe De@ember 19 but on that date onl y 'bwo indi viduals were oolleoted 
in \ hia plo,o The w,1ofi 11helled9vr A,ciari na <Clomprhed onl y 4 per oent of' 
\ he t ot el oolleotion and were fai rly l ow i n nwnber1 compar ed to most of 
C 
, ne other plo,10, The grea~e1t numbers wer e ~olle~\ed Ootober./ 29 and t hen 
t he populat ion gradually declined ~o ,he l as, of' the Gollec\i on10. Mo~e 
1pe~imen1 of' the fami l y P1ooidae were oolleo,ed here than i n a?Jy other 
ploto They Ill&y' have been attraoted ~o the decaying 1tr aw: and gr a11 t hat 
had been C!Ut from the X"ight=of=way by t he Highway Departmen-wo Thi , "r'eger.-
t ation had been c lipped 1ever al time, during the year and ther e was a 
~on1i der ab l e amount of deoayi ng organi~ matter on t he groundo Pill bug1 
and 1taphylini d1 made up t he r emaining •~avenger Bpe~ies in t hi s pl ot o 
36 
D.ho union. 
Thi• plot was adjaoent to oott on0 but f~ spe~iea that affeot thi1 
crop were oolleoted~ The •evere drouth of 1954 reduced ,he nwnber of i ~ 
cecta, u•ually assooiated with oottcn0 10 t hia may not r epresent a true 
pi~ture of thi• type fenoerow in JlOlrmal yearao Usually one would expe~t 
t.o find at l east a few boll wee'rib hibernati.ng close to the o,otton f i eld11D 
but :not a si ngl e one wa1 f ound~ Collembola were oolleoted in the greatest 
m.mi.bers 0 followed next by the whard ahelledw· Acarinao The harmful aw~ho 
~opod11 oolleoted in the largest nwnbera wer e the ohinch bug~ 0 r ep~esent= 
i ng l o6 per cent of the total collection (Figo 9) o The tb:ifipa wer e 
probably t he most injurious 1pe~ie1 ~olleoted aa faJf as the oottcn wa1 
@aino eirnedo 
Table ,l;i~ SecsUl!.&l disiliributio• a.•d ooaparative a.bu:a.da:ue of arthropods 
"CYOllee.i:.sd l.lL 1'£:lm:rlr9 pra:h±e triple~ r&g.wee.d. .f~ow9 
19.54=1955 
Alrthx>opod!i lfumbe~ Golle~t~d To tail Aveirage pt11ir Pell" oen.t 
Ooto 29 Decio l Feb. , 8 Golleoted Co lb@tiolll o f t otal 
w'SJf't shelbdw 
AeU'i•a. 100 63, 18 181 60 4,, 1 
llllHud eh.ellsd00 
ku.ll"i:u. 305 n ~4,6 562 181 12,, 7 
Ara:a.eida. 4 6 11 21 1 lpO 
hiopodai 10 0 0 10 3) 
Che1r:utidoa. 0 0 1 I 1 
Collembo lill. ?l 2 3.349 S412.Z, 1140 11,,ro 
Fol'm.foidae 1'1 11 11 45 15 loO 
Cuabidae 6 ' . 3; 4 lS 4 
Cuir~ulio:ddae 1 0 0 I 1 
Co lei0pte1r•l 11 7 0 18 6 
S't.'1.phyli•idae 0 0 4 4 l 
BliHUl!l 
. !eu~opte:ru;ia 1 13 5~ 72- 24 106 
Le~idopteT 3. 3: o. 6 2: 
P$ocidae 19 4 0 23, 1 
Alw~<da !f,o 0 10 0 10 ~-
Threu.opte1r&t l 5 ] 1 2l 
Ciiiadeillidae l 3 I 6 1 
Co:uiidae l 0 0 JD. l 
Isoptel!"a. 2 0 0 :a l 
Chfowopida 11 u. 1 23 1 
1I:w.dbatss i:mmature fOX'lll:So 




Ths aaraful af"bllropod• of Plot 6 (Table 6) •oapri1ed o•ly 2o5 per 
~~•t of ta• total oolle•tio•0 witiea was tatlt•r low (Fi&• 9). Tkis plot 
~s a typi•al •leanly tilled fe••erow a•d thi1 i• tke lla.ia irea10• for tae 
loiw •uabel" ~f ltaniful utlu'opod11. O•ly four •hi••• bug11 w.irs tiCll<il.t'hd 
d1upiw tare fact that soirgh:ma girew •eubyi llowevel!"D tlte oi:raly ,regetati<OJ:a 
gZoowi:ag lteire was berauda gxoa.ss allld pu•otwre wi•e:ai whilflh aay ao.11ouat f ol' 
tkiso Tlt.Jrips were eolle•ted ia tlte largest •Ullberi0 altltougk tltey d~ 
:aot attask wlleatD tae •X'op growi:.g adja•&•t to tkis illl"e~. Tlte lepidop= 
t~irous larvae were •olle•ted i• tke seoolld largest •tDlbeirs a•d oould llave 
possibly aff"e•ted tlle wil.eat as ao,st of tltea weiire ~u~,X"JUI.. Tae leaflt.op..-
psll"0 !:, ullleri., (Vo Duzee) was phked up i• veicy oall iawiberso Tllie 
~pelllies is la.oWA to stay i• wll.eat i• tlle early spJr>i:agD b·li.lt t:meire is JW 
def"illite pircof tllat taey daaage ito Taa o~ller ~ spe•ies tou•d were tlte 
t~llislled pla.t bug0 !g'&,U~ pll"~teu:h (Say) &Jld a apa.iee of weetll. Ho-w-
eveir 9 •uabers were so small taat taeir damage was pote•tially i•sig-.ifi= 
•a:ato 
BEillefioial Speeieso 
Taisi ,Jroup •o•prised 13 pair 11e•t of tlle tot&·l :auaber of axotruropods 
~~lleeted i• t1tis plot (Figo 9)o, Tllis was a •omparatively low per~e~taie 
~~•paired to tke other plotso Tke wkard shelled~ AeaZoi.a made up 59 pell" 
"e:at ~f tlle be:aefi•ial g~oup alld 7o7 per •e•t of tae e:atire •olla.tio•e 
The lugest mutbel!"s were •olla.ted 011. Noveaber 3i af'ter tl\is tlley giradlllF 
ally deolined., The ground beetles were collected in the nexv large1t 
numberso, Most of these were 1mall and it ia doubtful whether or not they 
prey on in1eo~1 of any 1izeo The 1pider1 were represented in eack 1ampleD 
although not in large numbers (Table 6)0 The anti were all oolleoted on 
the first colleotion dateo Thi• wa1 probably due to their wide range in 
hunting food and their oolleo'bion in thi1 plot we.1 probably aeoidantalo 
Tae oentipede1 were collected on 1-wo different date• after rain• (Table 8)., 
Scavenger Speoieso 
The 1cave~er 1peoies in this plot made up 84 per cent of the total 
oollectiono The Collembola made up 97 per o~nt of thia and 82 per ~ent 
of the total collection., Tlle "'aofi 1helledllll' Aroania were colleoted in 
the 1malle1t number in thi1 plot 0 although they were oolleoted on eaoh 
ll!llllpl:ing dai.e°' 
in the habi'bais .. 
The reason for this wa1 probably the lack of vegetation 
The P1ooidaeD pill bug1 0 and Stahpylinidae were oollected 
in very 1mall number• and probably were not attracted to this particular 
fenoerowbut were merely 1eeking 1helter there., 
Di1ouuion., 
This plot had a comparatively low number of total individual• in 1, 
a• compared ~o 1ome of the other plots. Very few of the AaJMD.ful 1peoie1 
collected would affect the wheat growing adjacent to thi1 plo~o Only the 
l epidopteroua larvae and the ohinoh bugs of thi1 group are known to damage 
,mall grain 1everelyD al,hougk 1ome of the other specie• are known to feed 
on it ocouionallyo, Tae Collembol1; made up 82, per cent of the entli:re oolco 
leotion~ Most of the scavengers were collected in lawge numbers o~ each 
of \b.e oolleotion dates deapi"be the appal"ently poor habita, (Fig., 9)., All 
the other ar,hropod• oollected0 with the exception of the thrip•D were 
fewer \han in the other plotso 
Table 60 Sea.so•a.l distribu'tlio• a.ad eo,ipa.ra.tive abu:ad:ane or a.rt-11:ropods 
oolle•ted i• bermuda. grass, ~u•oture vi•• fe••erowg 195~1955 
Number •olleoted 
Row~ 3 Deoo l Febo 8 
00'Sofi !!helled\1¥7 
Aoa.ri.a 2.3 10 8 
00H~d shelbd 
.Acuiu. 100 45 30 
.Al"a.:aeida 6 8 2 
Chilopcdai a 2 0 
Isopodac 1 0 0 
Colleabola-. 488 699 680 
Fonnioidae 21 0 0 
Cua.bidae 52 15 12 
Suphy li-;iae 0 3 2 
Co leoptel\" 0 Jll 0 
Cu111u lion dati 0 3 2.: 
Blissus 
ieuoopterus 0 l 3 
Tarsa:aopteri 19 5 10 
Lepidoptera 8 2: ] 
Psocidae 1 0 1 
Cioadellidae 2 l 0 
Gcyllidaa I 0 0 
~ pra en1ds l 0 0 
]. 
I:adieates i .... 'iure fora.so 
2 
I:adioates ilmu.ture fOl"Jlll!I o 

























Plo, 7==Bunoh Gra11=Johnson Gra11 Fenoerow 
H-a.rmful Speoieso. 
This plot had the fourth highest percentage of harmful arthropoda 9 
aHlhough the total number was the lowest of the seven plots (Table 7)o 
The ohinch bugs were colleoted in the largest number, probably because 
this was a fairly good overwintering si~e for themo The number found 
here did not compare with those found in other plots 9 however 9 the prob= 
able reason being the lack of sorghum fields in the near vioini"Wyo Ao 
uhleri (Van Du&ee) was collected in the nex\ largest number in taia ploto 
They probably came out of the oats and whea\ nearby ,o find protection in 
'bhis fenoerowo, Th.e immature roo, aphids were al10 pioked up here in small 
numbers on December lo- Only one spotted ououmbeir beetle was picked up in 
this plot0 and we.a the seoond one oolleo,ed in thi1 atudyo 
known ;o be abundan1' in alfalfa fields in tke fall cf 19640 
They were 
Tlle other 
harmful species 1uoh a1 the 1nout beetlea0 tll.rip1 0 and oliok beetle• were 
taken in auoh 1mall numbers ~hat they were not oon1idered to be of major 
µiportanoe to tlleae owop10, 
Beneficial Speoielo 
Tae beneficial arthropods made up 34o7 per oent of the total oolleo= 
'1on9 whioa was 1'b.e uoond higlle1\ of tlle entire group ( Fiio· 9) o The 
whard 1helledw' Aoarina made up 98 per oent of this group and 3106 per 
oent of the entire oollec~ion of this plo,o, They were ~aken in largest 
nUDlbe~ November 39 the first oollection0 and then de~lined in numbers un-
~il the last collection~ The ground beetle• were picked up in ~he lowest 
numbeirs in this plot 0 although some were picked up in eaoh ~ollecitfono· 
The spiders were ciollec'l.ed i.n amall nwnbersi however 0 they were about u 
numerous 1u ilhoae in other plotao The e.nts and centipedes were t aken in 
extremely small numbers and wer e of minor importance as far as being bene= 
Se~venger Speoieao 
The scavenger• made up the greater pr oportion of the arthropods col= 
le~ted in this plot ( Fi.go 9) o Of these the Ccllembola and Uihard shelle~'ll 
Acarina piredominatedo The Collembola oomprised some 79 pell" ·t:.ent of' the 
scavengers and 46 per cent of tae entire arthropod popul ation ~olle~tsd 
in t his ploto The first oolleotion was fai~ly low in numbers 0 but each 
1uooeeding oolleC3tion inoreaaed dgnifi~antly ove;r, the pwel'.lledingo Tb.e 
~ao:Na •helled~ Aoarina made up 1006 per oent of tne \o,al oolleo\ion in 
Plot 7~ They were collected in the greatest numbers De~embe~ l as they 
wer e in many other plo~so Tae p•eudo~orpion,1 were picked up in the 
gr eatest numbers in thi1 plu,o The pill bugaD pao~idaD and 1taphylinid1 
wer e pioked up in 1mall numbers onlyD and were not oon1idered too impo~t= 
an~ a1 members of thi• groupo 
1iliorobi1wa parvulum (Banks) o 
Table 1o Seaso:aal distributio:a ud oomparative a.bu_.•• of' artltropod1 
eolleo~ed i• bu••• graasD Joh:aso• grass fe~ermr0 1954=1955 
Artlu'opods Number oolleoted Total Average per per oe•t 
Novo 3 DeGo l Febo 8 eiolleo1:led oollH'bio• of' total 
wso.f't shelledw 
Au.ri:u. 50 69 30 149 50 1006 
wHud 1h•ll.Adw1 
Mlli:u. 258 129 sa 439 146 3lofi 
.Alfueida, 4 '1 5 16 5 
C:hikip.oda; 0 2:. 0 2, 1 
Isopoda, 1 0 0 l l 
Ch.eE'•etidea: 0 5 5 10 3, 
Colle:mbobi 105 181 358 644 214 46o;5 
Cara.bidae 3 8 l 12. 4 
Ele.tewida.e l 0 0 JD. l 
CW"iiulia.•idae l 0 I 2. I 
D:ia.brotiH.t 
-, l~ltz-.lati 0 1 0 1 l 
Co leopteira 42. 2- 0 44 14 3o2 
Hempterai. I 0 0 :ill l 
BM.HUS 
"fe'jlliCtberus 8 15 10 33 11 2o4 
b.(o•o a: .!f o 0 10 0 10 3; 
Peosidae a 0 4 6 a 
Fol'Jllioidae 0 l 3. 4 l 
Tllyn.lloptere 0 1 0 1 l 
Staphyli:aidae 0 a Tu ~ 1 
Table 8. Atmospheric and soil temperatures! from October through February v Stillwater0 Oklahoma. 
October November December 
Air Soil Air Soil ' Air Soil 
o2 M3 M4 M3 M4 M3 N4 M3 M4 N3 N4 N3 N4 
1 79 66 58 36 54 40 55 34 45 40 
2 90 69 57 21 46 35 70 28 45 32 
3 92 72 43 30 40 38 70 36 49 31 
4 93 72 54 36 45 38 70 45 49 35 
5 73 58 67 26 49 31 51 24 49 44 
6 63 54 79 43 58 39 47 30 42 31 
7 80 51 82 40 60 41 54 25 39 33 
8 84 60 76 41 56 42 54 28 40 28 
9 91 65 75 51 61 47 58 29 41 30 
10 92 72 76 43 62 45 59 38 40 28 
11 90 14 75 44 63 36 41 29 43 36 
12 86 59 74 41 59 45 41 16 45 30 
13 92 63 75 43 58 36 55 26 32 20 
14 84 51 71 44 ·53 47 58 27 36 25 
15 66 40 74 41 60 40 57 43 38 24 
16 14 37 77 44 60 46 49 31 41 34 
17 88 46 73 . 52 60 52 46 33 35 30 
18 88 49 67 50 57 52 54 27 34 30 
19 84 55 68 37 55 44 63 30 38 25 
20 78 54 71 37 57 40 59 29 42 25 
21 74 55 65 41 50 44 68 26 39 27 
22 71 52· 58 33 50 44 66 32 42 27 
23 71 50 5 73 38 54 40 60 28 45 29 24 69 54 71 56 65 41 48 42 63 43 40 26 
25 75 57 75 62 51 35 44 38 63 49 45 35 
26 73 47 64 56 66 35 50 38 49 37 45 43 
27 51 l6 52 45 68 37 50 38 77 38 40 30 
28 68 38 48 47 63 42 47 43 36 24 26 24 
29 63 45 58 44 53 28 45 32 43 9 24 22 
30 62 29 49 38 58 39 46 40 45 22 20 10 !: 31 . 59 30 49 38 40 20 26 16 
··-
.. lTemperature in Of. 2oateo 3Maximumo 4Minimum. 5aecords not available until this date. 
Table 8. Con' t. 
January: February 
Air Soil Air Soil 
D2 N3 N4 N3 M4 M3 M4 M3 M4 
~l 59 31 34 20 62 38 40 30 
2 57 29 33 21 41 31 30 25 
3 67 52 47 33 40 31 28 25 
4 68 61 51 47 38 31 27 20 
5 67 37 50 35 48 28 31 20 
6 47 31 38 28 47 28 30 29 
7 45 25 28 23 42 20 28 17 
8 50 34 31 24 67 31 28 34 
9 48 29 30 23 70 44 46 30 
10 41 30 32 24 67 17 23 14 
11 40 24 26 21 38 8 16 14 
12 47 31 31 23 39 12 16 14 
13 44 17 25 17 61 24 32 14 
14 52 31 32 21 68 26 40 19 
15 51 28 32 23 67 43 42 31 
16 46 39 32 29 60 32 44 29 
17 45 42 32 30 63 · 27 41 28 
18 47 26 30 28 61 46 42 37 
19 29 23 20 18 61 25 38 20 
20 35 28 21 18 37 16 20. 18 
21 46 28 27 19 41 19 25 16 
22 41 25 23 18 48 19 30 18 
23 44 20 21 17 56 27 36 19 
24 48 33 28 20 52 21 32 20 
25 57 25 35 20 66 28 39 20 
26 57 33 35 23 76 50 38 36 
27 48 14 24 16 56 28 42 28 
28 40 27 24 21 79 45 56 38 
29 55 29 30 17 
30 52 28 32 20 




Iaohes of preoipitatioa from October 1 to February 28 9 1954=19559 
StillwaterD Oklahoma 
Ootobell" November December Juuary February 
Dl p2 S3 p2 s3 p2 s3 l· S3 l· S3 
l T4. 
a 0.26 
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To tab lo70 0 Oo-47 0 2o-44 lOoO Oo-15 lo'05 lo3l 0 
1 
Date. 2Preoipitatioa ia iaoaes .. 3saow i• iaoaeso "Traoeso 
COMPARATIVE ABUNDANCE OF ARTHROPODS COLLECTED 
There were 14 orders of arthll"opods collected in this study, 11 of 
whieh belonged to the claiais Inseotao, Some .of' the orders su@h as Homop"" 
tera;0 Diptera.9 Ohilopoda, and Chelo:nethida. had few representatives as f'ar 
as speeies numbers were cionciernede TJbte, oirde:ir He:miptera~ was represented 
alm@st entirely by @hinch bug~)o 
C<D>llemb(1)1~ More i:m;ie©t® of this glr'Oiup weire @olle~ted than any ©thall" 
natura:1 grt1rupo Fo~terilln spe@ies ;.,reire plr'el!lleinto M©re wera f'ound in PJlotai 
4 and 5 thllll. in ~ny tither type of fencierow ha.bi ta.ts.:o Collections f:ffom 
these plots; on comparable dates were muoh higheir than those from the 
<Clhecko As a general rule the pi:ipulat:ions in all p:Jlrgt;~ :li.noreased in num= 
bers as the season advan@edo 
11.,csarinai This group was @~lleoted i:n the seoond largest nu:m.berso Both 
the ull\'aioft shellreidw, and the 118ha.rd shellsdmu mites ue eonsidered hereo 
Plot 3 had the highest nmnber of Aoarina of the group with Plots l, 5.11 
and 7 having the next highest numberso There was no peak of' populati©ns 
recorded as !llOme plots rea©hed theill" peak euly in the seas@n and some 
lateo, The tempera.tvJre seemed to have 1i ttle effect on them because some 
pl«:1ts re~hed theiir peak dul'i:ng the @oldest weather of the season., 
Chin~h Bug;s& This in.seed;; pe:st o©~Ult"E'ed m0>st abundantly in Plot One., Pl1ots 
2 9 49 and 5 weJr>e next highest with appJr>oxi:mately the same number in ea©h., 
theill" peaks being rea©hed in De@embeJro All of these plots were fairly 
@lic~e t©i :f'i1:1lds of sorghum. a:nd all but Pl©t 4 had some olumps of buneh 
grass in them., Pl@t 4 had a high alllO>'i.unt of organi<l!l matter in it., 
A:raneid~~ Compared to inse@t@ and mites 9 few spiders were oollectedo 
47 
48 
More we-re found in Pio, lo So:m.e spider• were oollected on eaeh. samplinf; 
date witk tk• exception of one, and were probably ,ke most i:m.por,an, 
•P••i•• in ,ae beneficial iroupo 
Carabidaeg -Tfti• family was also impor\•nt a• a Q•n•ficial ,roup and rep= 
resentatives were picked up en eack samplini dateo Plo, 3 kad tke mos, 
Carabidae presentD followed by Plots 1 and 60 Tke otker plots kad about 
equal numbers in tkem. Most of ,ae ground bee~les solleoted were $X-
t~emely small in sizeo 
FolMllicidaeg These inseots were collected in the largest numbers in Plot 
4 9 with all ~ ~ ba vlng ·lib'ou't-ttre---semre., ·-ellfepii PloT ·7 whhh we:s -very 
lowo Plot l alon, with Plot 5 was ·the only one having ants in eaoh ~ol-
leetion.. Most of these ants were very small and only a few Texas harvest-
er ants were foundo 
Chloropidaeg These small Dipter~were oollee\ed only in 3 plotso Plot 3 
had the most probably heeause it was adja~ent \o an alfalfa fieldo It 
was known that they were harbored here because the author found the• to 
be qui,e abundant in sweep samples early in Deeembero Plots 4 and 5 were 
also close to alfalfa fieldso 
Anoeeia .!fo8 This insect was represented entirely by i:mu.ture formso 
Plot 1 had ,he highest nuaber, although praetioally all were collected on 
the se:me dateo Plot 3 had the seeQnd highest nuaber with Plots 20 5 and 
7 having about the sameo The others did not have any oolle•ted in themo 
T4ysanopter~a This group of inseo,s should be •onsidered fairly injurious 
and was found in all plotso Plot l had the highest nl.Ulbers with Plots 3 
and 6 having the next highes\o These fencerow populations were low but 
•ould build up enoug~ \o oause con~iderable hara ~o adjaeent growing •rops 
the following yearo Most of the thrips collected belonged to the genus 
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Fretnkliniella· :whes~ aeabers are fairly ieneral feede~so 
Most oft-he other arthropod speeies oollected were so few in nuaber 
that i, was impossible ,o \ell which plo\s had the most in themo Some 
species were picked up only in a few samples and it was not known whether 
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Figure 9. Comparative percentages of harmful, 
beneficial and scavenger species 
collected in each ploto 
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Sumu.ry ~ Conelusions 
Seven different ,ypes of fen•erows bordering six a1rrer1n, crops 
were sam.pledo The work was started October9 1954 and terai~\ed in Feb~ 
ruary9 19550 Collembola were collected in the largest nUJtbers followed 
by the Acarinao These ,wo orders combined made up the J1ajorJty of the 
population in all sampleso 
The fencerow associations that had the most decayed or~,.nio matter 9 
such as Plots 3 and 4 0 had \he mos, i!U",hropods presenti however9 ,hey 
••nsisted ma.inly of Collembolao The feneerow a8sooiation thJt contained 
the most eoono:mioally impor,ant pest species of ar\hropods u,ually had 
some bun.h grass presento The beraud& grass 9 alfalfa0 sorgh,.._ assooia= 
tion had the fewest nuabers or any of the plots sampledo 
I, is evident fro• this study that during the winter of 19~569 
fencerows served as overwin,ering quarters for certain orop 1estso Those 
found in the larges, numbers were •hin•h bugs 0 lepidopterous larvae9 
\hripsD the 90 .... oalled nbill bugs,, m leafhoppers 0 oliok: beetle-, 0 and two 
species of ohloropideo or these only ,he ohineh bugD several speoies of 
,brips and lepidopterous larvae appeared in sufficient nuaber1 ,o cause 
hara ,o adjacent oropso The other species listed are capable tf buildini 
up to a dam.aging level any ,iaeo 
Taking the project as a whole0 only those fenoerows oon~aining bunsh 
graa1 and being adjacent ,o sorghua1 had daaaging levels of pes, speoieso 
Other f'enoefows ·be·ri·de suoh H'Gplf .-w- whew:'t"i, · -orts-; •o t bwn, corn, ._x1d 1.l• 
f'alfa did not have duu.gi"J:i:g- lsvei:s-·· o-t" p"ff'lr·sp-9'C"i·n---preeemcr The-s.- f'en•e-
r•WII harbo~ed pests bu, ex•ep\ for ohineh bugs 0 their nuabers wert 1J1a.llo 
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Seme of ,hese feneerowa eontained far greater number, of beneficial and 
scavenger speoies ,han the did harmful oneso this a'cudy0 therefore 0 has 
shown that at least in 1oae years0 fenoerows ate not as iapor\an\ i n 
harboring in1ect pests as has been believedo They als serve as a ahel ~ 
\er for many beneficial species whiGh might no, only survive in bet,er 
ahape \ o destroy harmful species the next ertp growing season0 but a l so 
pr ey upon the pest species during the win\er o The eleaner the fenoerow0 
\ he fewer i n1eo\a i, 1hel,eredo 
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